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Dated: Ls10512078
ADG/(M-ll)/GSl/HO/FSP/V'Conf'/2019-20
OFFICE ORDER

hold Video Conference (VC) meeting with
The Additional Director General & Head, M-ll desires to
(Drilling)' from cHQ and all the ADG & HODs' DDG &
the ADG/DDG, PSS(P&M), Consultant to DG, eSi Cr
(Finance) of

,

Directors

concerned officers and
RMH-lls, ln-charge of Engineering Division along with
hrs onwards mainly to discuss the FSP items of FS'
respective region on fnurlaay 15il May, 2019, 1;.OO
record, a total of 60,000m of drilling out of
zo'g-zowhich are falling in forest areas. As per the existing
out in areas falling in reserve forest' ln order to review
2,16,500 m in FS. 2op-;; ir iri"p"r"a'ao be carried
for completion of drilling target for the F's' 2019the FSp.items falling under forest areas and modalities
DM the VC willfocus on the following agenda'
20 without any short fall of oBT in drilling and
Agenda

l.Numberofitemswhicharefallingunderforestareasalongwithdrillingquantum(item
wise/region wise)
permission along with period (item wise/reSion
2. Status oiapptication submitted for forest
wise)
i

permission' whether the officers can carry out
3. Strategy for deploymeqt of officers till forest
if

officers will be deployed' Even
tieta componJnti otr,ir. than drilling, if noi how these
officers for the rest of the field
for
other compon,"n* .r" completed, diployment strategy
season.

AlltheADG&HoDs,DDG&RMH-lls,DrillingHeads,Director(Finance)oftheconcernedRegions
the Video,conf:T-it-:1.'l:
along with their team are requested toattend
Mission-rr
successrur imprementation / compretion or the

t"*::]:.:1t:lil1'Li.lii":;

il'i5;:l:il=;ffi;;;; ;;;;.il-;;;;;'
projects.

,,d;i$e,'+'.

ADG &He{d, Mission-ll
GSl, N[gPur

ta-l

No.

/Dated: tslo5l2019
ADG/(M-ll)/GS|/HO/FSP/V.Conf./2019- fnukad

20
Copy for information to:

1, The Director General, GSl, CHq Kolkata - 16 16
2. The ADG I DDG, PSS-P&M, GSl, CHQ Kolkata 3. The Consultant to DG, GSl, Kolkata-16'
4. The CE, Drillirig, STSS, Kolkata'
5. The ADG & HoD, GSl, SR, CR, ER, NER' NR & WR'GSI' CHO' Kolkata with
4. The ADG, lT (Attn: Director, Geo-data Division)' rt is arso requested toi,:::::1trt:lli,|y;::T1:
uproad the office
i;"

tlr'.lii;i:,#;;:il;"riio"'"

GSI Portal.
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